
Pray for the bereaved Especially for the family and friends of the late Jean Smith 

(Gemma’s auntie) and Joan Smith. 
 

Pray for the bereaved a year ago  Especially for the family and friends of the late John 

Speare and Bryan Ashford. 

_____________________________________________________________________
N O T I C E S 

13th February 2022 
3rd Sunday before Lent 
Receive the Holy Spirit: Healing 
Luke 4:14-21  

In our prayers….. 

Pray for the sick Especially for Katie Ardern, Len Morris, Helen Glenn, Dawne Rendell, 

Christopher Wilkinson, Cathy Armstrong, Kim Earl, Alan, Doris Holland, Su Jones, Rachel 

Kirkland, Anne Blundell (Jane Speare’s sister), Christina Beveridge, Alastair Vize, Sarah 

Fletcher, Reg Bolton, Frazer & Nicky Budd, Cynthia Dube, Lynn Masterson, Jean Price 

(Laura Walker’s mum), Cora Fielding, Florence Petri, Chris and Brian (Amy Turner's  

son-in-law). 

Pray for the long-term sick Especially for Mary Maddocks, Jane Ashford, Chris Barrowcliff, 

Stephen Beveridge, Jane Bolton, Mina Bowles, Katy Durdant-Hollamby, Audrey Davies, 

Peter Fabian, Ron Griffiths, Gill Holt, Jeannie Hughes, Megan Jones, Pip Jones, Elizabeth 

Lusty (Pawson), Cath Reeve, Tony Thackray, Amy Turner, Raphael Vize, Paula Warren, 

Angela Underhill, Catherine Wilson and others at home especially Sheila Davies, Gladys 

Heppell and Joyce Kirby. 

THIS WEEK AT ALL SAINTS… 
 
 

Monday 14th February, 
Heart & Soul Café, 10am—2pm 
Little Lights, 10-11.30am 
  
Tuesday 15th February, 
Heart & Soul Café, 10am—2pm 
Deo Gratias Choir 7.30pm 
 
Wednesday 16th February, 
Bible Study Fellowship, 9.55—11.30am 
Little Acorns, 1.30-3pm 
Narrative Theatre Company, 4-5pm 
 
Thursday 17th February, 
Heart & Soul Café, 10am-2pm 
Chatty Group in Heart & Soul Café, 10.30am-12noon 
Narrative Theatre Company,  5-6.30pm 
Rising Generation, 6.30pm 
 
Friday 18th February, 
Craft Club, 1.30pm 

GREETINGS CARDS  -  for all occasions by Gill Holt.  Please have a look after 

the 10.45am service and support the work of Tearfund. 

 

FOODBANK  -  donations can be put in the collection crates in the church  

centre foyer.  Alternatively, you can make a cash donation online at: 

https://westcheshire.foodbank.org.uk/give-help/donate-money/ 

Thank you for your continued support! 

______________________________________________________________________ 

Live-stream  
www.youtube.com/allsaintschurchhoole and www.facebook.com/allsaintshoole 

JOIN US ON SUNDAY 
9.00am Holy Communion 
10.45am Morning Praise 

Prayer Focus  
the elderly in our parish 

Please continue to wear a mask when  

singing. Thank you!  

CHEERFUL GIVERS—will be back in the centre on February 27th and looking 

forward to see you!  If you would prefer to have your meal delivered, please let 

Andy, Paula or the office know. 

THANK YOU to all those who contributed items for the High Sheriff’s Styal Prison 

Appeal. These have all now been collected and delivered. The governor and the 

women are very grateful for your generosity.   

CHURCH FLOWERS  -  Anyone wishing to give a donation towards a flower  

arrangement in church to celebrate or commemorate a special occasion, 

please pass it and any necessary information to either Gill Brown or Lis 

Treby direct, or via the Church Office.  

http://www.youtube.com/allsaintschurchhoole
http://www.facebook.com/allsaintshoole


Hoole Church of England Primary School 

Congratulations to Mike and Laura Walker 

on the birth of Aidan Reed  

born at 04:07 on the 9th February weighing 9lb 5oz!  

A brother for Eli! 

We have enjoyed yet another busy week where our 
light has been shining in sports and ICT related activities.  
 
Rebecca Salisbury, our ICT leader, opened Internet Safety Week with a  
presentation reminding children about ways to stay safe when using technology. 
The presentation included an interactive quiz where children had to consider 
whether a message was appropriate or inappropriate to send. During the week, 
pupils have engaged in activities in class to raise awareness of the possible  
dangers of the internet and online gaming in a sensitive and age appropriate 
way.  
 
We have had sports teams in action. A team of keen  
netballers represented the school in a tournament in 
Blacon on Wednesday afternoon. The squad  
performed admirably and took fourth place overall – this is 
a great result given the lack of competitive opportunities 
over the last two years. We are more proud though that 
the pupils were highly commended on their sporting  
attitudes and friendship towards other teams during the event. The team were 
also delighted to wear our new netball kits in the school’s colours.  
 
As I write, a team of footballers are preparing for an after school match against 
Acresfield Primary School. This match is our latest fixture in the local primary 
school league. The team have been preparing for the match with some vigorous 
games at lunchtime and in Football Club! 
 
On Monday, Rachel Inns and I met with Craig and Sam to enrich the links  
between our school vision and values and scripture. I am very grateful to Craig 
and Sam for giving up their time so generously to come and support us with this 
activity. Their insight was invaluable and has helped to move our strategic  
thinking forward about how our vision and values are embedded across our  
curriculum and all areas of school operations. As a school family, we are so 
lucky to receive such care and support from our friends at All Saints’ Church.  
 
Thank you for your prayers for our school family during this challenging time.  
 
Ros Flanders,  
Headteacher  
 

New Wine United 2022 

Saturday 23 July – Thursday 28 July 2022 
New wine United is a summer festival this summer 

in Peterborough. We are so excited that a number of people from All Saints and 

The Groves have already booked to attend this year and we want to make sure 

that you have the opportunity to attend too! There will be plenty of spirit led  

worship, solid bible teaching, opportunities for prayer ministry, separate kids and 

youth programmes and lots more. You can find more information and booking 

information here https://www.new-wine.org/events/united22/ 
 

If you need anymore information Gemma, Craig, Emma, Sam and Pat Cole would 

be more than happy to chat with you. 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 2022  
 A WOMEN LED, GLOBAL, ECUMENICAL MOVEMENT 

“I KNOW THE PLANS I HAVE FOR YOU” 
FRIDAY 4

TH
 MARCH 2022 

 
The service to mark the 2022 World Day of Prayer will take place on Friday 4th March at 
10.30 am at St. Oswald with St. Thomas of Canterbury Church, 3, Cheyney Road, off 
Parkgate Road, Chester CH1 4BR. The service will last for approximately one hour and will 
be followed by refreshments.  
 
The World Day of Prayer is an international ecumenical organisation which enables women 
all over the world to share the ideas and concerns of the writing country. Preparation for the 
day has taken several years. Each year the first Friday in March sees services taking place 
all over the world, beginning in Samoa and moving on through New Zealand and Australia, 
across Asia, Africa and Europe and finally the United States and South America before  
finishing in American Samoa.  
 
This year the service has been prepared by women in England, Wales & Northern Ireland.  
Using the Bible text “I know the plans I have for you” from Jeremiah, the service will reflect 
on some of the issues facing many today: poverty, domestic abuse and disability, finding 
hope in difficult situations and encouragement in the help that we can all give to each other.  
It will celebrate the diversity and the contribution made to our three countries by the many 
groups and individuals who have made their home here.  
 
Do join us if you can. A warm welcome and friendly hospitality is assured! 
 
If you are unable to join in person but would like to join online or if you would like any more 
information, please contact Elaine Hemmings – elaine.hemmings@allsaints.church 

Save the Date  

Costa del Holidays will be back this year! 
Covid permitting, we plan to have a 3 day holiday at home from  

Wednesday 17th-Friday 19th August 2022.  
Please save the dates. Further details will follow soon. It’s going to be great! 

https://www.new-wine.org/events/united22/
mailto:elaine.hemmings@allsaints.church

